the Director-General of Health, currently Malebona Precious Matsoso, and her provincial counter parts effectively to decide where all health care providers, facilities and medical equip ment (undefined) may or may not operate or practise. The instrument for this is the CoN -and all healthcare provi ders have until 1 April 2016 to apply for it. The regulations, which the doctor bodies want to be intimately involved in drawing up to prevent alarming prohibitive constraints on them and their patients, are to be drafted as part of a 'consultative' process before then. However, the regulations may not conflict with the provisions of the Act, making it unlikely that they will remedy the doctor groupings' fundamental concerns.
What the law says
According to the law, a CoN will be required for anyone: (i) estab lishing, constructing, modifying or acquiring a health establishment or agency; (ii) increasing the number of beds in, or acquiring prescribed health technology at, a health establishment or health agency; (iii) providing 'prescribed' health services; or (iv) continuing to operate a health establishment or health agency after the expiration of 24 months from the date at which the relevant addition to the Act took effect (1 April 2014). The Act also requires the Director-General of Health (or their designate) to apply their minds to a host of requirements before issuing a certificate. These range from consistency of health services development in terms of planning, equitable distribution and rationalisation of services and resources (including existing public and private facilities in an area), and correcting racial, gender, economic and geographical imbalances, to taking into account the demographic and epidemiological characteristics of the population to be served, plus furthering the Employment Equity Act in emerging small, medium and micro-enterprises.
Road to final enactment full of potholes
Examination of the resuscitated law by the three doctor bodies -and the entire medical fraternity, which is abuzz with anxious debate -reveals that it severely limits not only the rights of healthcare providers but also those of patients in accessing care and medical information; that it could render existing medical businesses worthless; and that it will create a mountain of red tape, with a huge and expensive bureaucracy. Practical administrative issues such as ensuring that locums possess a CoN, selling a practice or taking on partners, and the clashing of the CoN with at least six other existing laws (the Consumer Protection Act, the Promotion of Access to Information Act, the Promotion of Equality and Prevention of Unfair Discrimination Act, the Health Care Professions Act and the Protection of Personal Information Act), pose major problems. Besides this, the CoN conflicts with constitutional provisions protecting freedom of movement and association, which is likely to render the consultative process tricky and longer than the actual law permits.
SAMA's perspective
Dr Mzukisi Grootboom, Chairperson of SAMA, said that besides the lack of consultation after the nine-year dormancy and its sudden enactment by President Jacob Zuma this April, the CoN could create several perverse outcomes. 'One immediately asks, will it affect only newcomers to the system (as similar laws are widely applied internationally), or those already practising? It's quite clear from the way it's written that everybody practising will have to get a CoN just to justify your existence and where you practice. ' (Failure to comply will result in a fine or five years' imprisonment, or both.) Grootboom said that among the potential unintended consequences are the closing down of practices and the denial of healthcare to existing populations.
An examination of the equivalent law introduced in the USA showed that it was used to adjudicate on aspirant healthcare facilities in order to avoid over-concentration of services and expensive equipment in one area. SAMA was 'totally behind' improving access to healthcare in underserviced areas in South Africa (SA), but did not believe the CoN was the only instrument to use. Asked Grootboom: 'Can the CoN be one of the instruments? The answer is theoretically maybe, based purely on whether it's practical. But what remedies are in place to address the host of unintended consequences?' He said that besides anecdotal evidence, there was ample research to show that simple remuneration did not keep healthcare provi ders in place (government has implemented the Occupation-Specific Dispensation (OSD) and rural allowance incentives). This had emerged from the national health depart ment's own White Paper on Human Resources for Healthcare. The experience of SAMA's public sector members was that 'the terrain out there is extremely unsupportive to doctors' . Besides drug stock-outs, lack of instruments and supervision, and the scarcity of subsidised accommodation, most hospitals were run by 'people with no idea about medicine and healthcare delivery. They're only interested in keeping within a budget; service delivery is neither here nor there to them. ' Grootboom pleaded with government 'for all of us to sit down and work out what instruments to use to ensure we become responsible to the needs of the population. Things like creating more viable campuses in the more rural provinces and retaining high-level teaching staff … We need to make sure people have a reason to stay there. ' He cited the Thai model, where most training centres are now in underserviced, outlying areas, attracting high-level expertise. He said that government had an unfortunate track record in partnering with doctors to find solutions. ' A lot of us are sensitive to what the ANC and the government are trying to achieve in addressing disparities -and they're bound to make mistakes. So we need to rise above petty squabbles and let them know they have our support -but please involve those of us who deal with patients on a daily basis instead of controlling us from the outside. ' Grootboom said he had spoken to Matsoso, who said the CoN was needed to empower the new Office of Health care Standards, a core component of the in coming National Health Insurance dispensation (i.e. universal healthcare access). 'She said that when they [healthcare standards officers] go around checking facilities, they also need to check if they have a certificate to run that particular healthcare facility. ' Matsoso had conceded to him that there 'might be constitutional problems which need addressing' , but whatever reassurances she made, 'what's written [in the new law] is what's written' . Top constitutional lawyer in healthcare, Elsabe Klinck, said no standards have been issued for various types of practices in the private sector yet, and the health department must first climb a mountain of administration before these can be promulgated, let alone have the Office of Health Standards Compliance conduct inspections and then go through CoN applications for thousands of establishments. National health department spokesman Joe Maila reflected Matsoso, saying 'nothing is going to be unilateral' and adding that it would be unconstitutional to force doctors to work in places where they did not want to. He promised that 'nothing will be done without full consultation' . Klinck said that a CoN would be linked to the building in which the professional worked, but Maila could not explain what would happen if a certificate was denied, or how the process would work for specialists who work at three different private hospitals, as is common.
The dentists' view
Maretha Smit, CEO of SADA, said doctors and dentists cared about South Africans and wanted to partner with government in addressing the principle of universal access to healthcare. However, 'we' d like to ask that this be consistent, constructive and solutionsdriven and to include engagement with the professions. To alienate the professions simply means that government won't be able to reach their target. ' She said that on a 'cold reading of the Act we are fundamentally affected -but when you speak to health depart ment representatives they take a much more pragmatic and conciliatory approach, even admitting they don't have the resources to look at every individual practice' .
Smit said the professions were 'crying out for a carrot approach -we're talking about people who went into a certain profession because they care. I get the sense from my members that they really want to make an impact on providing health for as many people as possible. ' There appeared to be an official lack of understanding of the difficulties inherent in the practice environment. The over-riding focus for practitioners had become 'how do I survive?' instead of 'how do I care?' . 'If we take the "how do I survive" out of the equation, you'll get a lot more people saying "how do I care?"!' she stressed.
SA's healthcare problems seemed not so much about ideology but execution. 'I'm constantly amazed at the decisions taken without an understanding of the risks attached and a comprehensive analysis of the downstream impact and potential of where things could go wrong. ' Smit warned that this could result in a dramatic downturn in people wanting to enter the healthcare professions, with dire national implications.
Private doctors' body speaks
Dr Chris Archer, CEO of the SAPPF, echoed Grootboom, saying that 'we have to look at the Act itself, not the interpretation of the Act by the Director-General' . He also emphasised that the SAPPF was not in opposition to 
